The research objective was to identify and quantify the immunohistochemically (IHC) stained hepatic stellate cells (HSCs) in children with chronic hepatitis B (CHB),includingstaging(S),locationinthehepaticlobule,andcorrelationwith hepatocytecount. Retrospectivemorphologicalanalysiswasbasedonliverbiopsiesobtainedfrom70 CHB children before antiviral treatment. To determine fibrosis stage, the Batts andLudwigscoringsystemwasapplied.Immunohistochemicalexaminationsused monoclonalantibodiesagainstα-SMA. IHCobservationsinCHBchildrenrevealedasignificantpositivecorrelationbetweenthemeannumberofα-SMAimmunopositiveHSCswithinthehepaticlobule(r=0.518;p<0.001)andfibrosisstage.Inbiopsyspecimenswithintensive fibrosis, most HSCs had an elongated shape and demonstrated evidently strong immunoexpressionofcytoskeletalproteinα-SMA.ThemeancountsofHSCs/100 hepatocytes(inhighpowerfield)in4studygroups,i.e.withS-0,S-1,S-2,S-3, were5.00;5.98;9.80;12.19,respectively.Interestingly,inmostgroupsthehighestcountofimmunoreactiveHSCs/100hepatocyteswasintheintermediatezone, indicatingitshighmetabolicactivityinliverfibrogenesis. ImmunohistochemicalandstatisticalinvestigationsofHSCsinchildrenwithCHB showedaclosepositivecorrelationofcellcountwithfibrosisintensity,whichmay haveprognosticimplicationsinthispathology.
Introduction
Chronichepatitisisthemaincauseofliverfibrosis, includingcirrhosis.Itsmajoretiologiesinvolvehepatotropic viral infections (HBV, HCV), excessive alcoholconsumption,andmetabolicandautoimmune liverdisorders [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7] .Theincidenceof chronichepatitisB(CHB)inPolandhasincreasedin recentyears.ChronichepatitisBwasmostfrequently diagnosed among pediatric patients aged 15-19, whichismostlikelyassociatedwiththeveryhighincidenceobservedamongchildrenunder4yearsinthe early1990s [8] .
Theprocessofliverfibrosisischaracterizedbyexcessive accumulation of extracellular matrix (ECM) components, which is the result of disturbances in thedynamicbalancebetweensynthesis(fibrogenesis) and degradation (fibrolysis). The course of fibrosis involves deposition of excessive quantities of ECM proteinsinthespaceofDisse,whichinitiatecollagen fibroplasiaandconstitutetheearliestmorphological formofthispathology [1, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13] .Itis assumed that hepatic stellate cells (HSCs), building the so-called nonparenchymal hepatic cells (NPCs) thataretopographicallyboundtothesinusoidalwall, makethegreatestcontributiontofibrogenesis.Itis theHSCswhichbeingtransformedtometabolically activetransitionalHSCsandmyofibroblasticcellsare responsibleforthesynthesisoftheextracellularmatrixandplayakeyroleinthispathology [2, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18] .
The hepatology literature concerning the morphogenesis and development of liver fibrosis in the course of CHB refers mainly to adult patients and experimentalstudies [4, 5, 7, 9, 13, 15, 17] .Upto now,themicroscopicpictureofHSCsassessedinbiopsymaterialobtainedfromlargegroupsofpediatricpatientshasnotbeendocumented.Therefore,the major objective of this study was identification and quantitativeevaluationofHSCsstainedforimmunohistochemistry(IHC)withaproteinmarkerforthese cells,α-smoothmuscleactin(Monoclonal Mouse AntiHuman Alpha Smooth Muscle Actin),inbiopsymaterial obtainedfromchildrenwithchronichepatitisB.We took into consideration selected morphological parameters-stageoffibrosis,locationofHSCswithin thehepaticlobule,intensityofbiomarkerexpression in the cells, and their relationship with hepatocyte count. The current study is a continuation of the morphological research conducted in our center on biopsy material obtained from children inhabiting northeastern Poland, who suffer from various liver disorders, especially those accompanied by liver fibrosis [6, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23] .
Material and methods

Patients
Inallstudycases,theretrospectivemorphological analysisofliverbioptateswasperformedusingbiopsy material collected in the Department of Medical Pathomorphology,MedicalUniversityofBialystok.
Liver oligobiopsy specimens were obtained from 70 children with type B chronic hepatitis (46 boys and24girls),aged3-17years(mean11),whowere qualifiedforinterferonαorlamivudinetherapy beforeantiviraltreatmentintheDepartmentofPediatrics, Gastroenterology and Allergology, Medical UniversityofBialystok.
The patients had a documented HBV infection (HBsAg-and HBeAg-positive) of > 6 months duration.PatientsinfectedwithHCV,withotherliver disorders (autoimmune hepatitis, chosen metabolic diseases)andwithlivercirrhosiswereexcludedfrom thestudy.
The study was approved by the Bioethics Committee,MedicalUniversityofBialystok. [24] .
Collection and preparation of tissue material
Immunohistochemical investigations
In order to reveal the presence, intracellular distribution and intensity of α-SMA expression within the stellate cells, liver biopsy specimens obtained fromchildrenwithCHBweresubjectedtoIHCreactionwithmousemonoclonalantibody(Clone1A4, N1584,Dako)againstepitopesofthehumanα-SMA molecule.Followingincubationofpreparationswith theantibodyfor20minutesinahumidchamber,at roomtemperature,thereactionwasperformedusing thedetectionsystemEnVision(K8012/K8013kit). In order to visualize the antigen-antibody complex, the preparations were incubated in a 3,3-diaminobenzidine solution (chromogen DAB, Dako). Then forbettervisualizationofthecellpicturetheywere contrastedinhematoxylinsolutionfor2min.After dehydration in ethanol at increasing concentrations andpassagethroughaseriesofxylenes,thepreparationswereclosedinaCanadianbalsamandsubjected tomicroscopicinvestigations.
ConsideringtheintensityofIHCstaining,showing α-SMA expression in the cytoplasm of the cells studied, HSCs demonstrated weak, moderate and strongimmunoreactivity.
Statistical analysis
For statistical analysis performed in high power field (400×), all the α-SMA stained HSCs present within the respective zones, i.e. 1 -periportal, 2 -intermediate and 3 -central (perivenous), of three randomlychosenhepaticlobulesandallhepatocytes foundwithinthesamezoneswereaddedup.Ineach of the lobular zones, the mean numbers of hepatocytesandHSCswerecalculatedforonepatientand thenforallstudypatients.
The IHC findings were subjected to statistical analysis using nonparametric tests: Kruskal-Wallis testandMann-Whitneytest;Spearman'scorrelation coefficientwasalsocalculated.Thelevelofp<0.05 was considered statistically significant. The calculationswerebasedonSPSSStatistics(StatisticalPackagefortheSocialSciences).
Results
The semiquantitative numerical scoring system evaluating staging according to Batts and Ludwig (24) was used in microscopic investigations to distinguish4studygroups:groupI(S-0)-5patients (2boys;3girls)aged8-13years(mean10.8years); groupII(S-1)-27patients(18boys;9girls)aged 3-17years(mean11years);groupIII(S-2)-31pa-tients(21boys;10girls)aged6-17years(mean11.5 years);groupIV(S-3)-7patients(5boys;2girls) aged4-13years(mean10.7years).
Immunohistochemical assessment of α-SMA positive HSCs Group I (S-0)
In the patients with CHB in the S-0 group, α-SMA positive HSCs were markedly dispersed throughout the hepatic lobule, mostly in the perisinusoidal region. They showed poorly enhanced expressionofthebiomarker,whichwasmanifestedby adelicatecytoplasmicIHCreaction,withatendency to microgranular submembranous accumulation of the protein (Fig. 1A) 
Group II (S-1)
In children with CHB in the S-1 group, α-SMA immunoreactive HSCs were found not only in the perisinusoidallocation,dispersedthroughoutthehepaticlobule,butalsowithinfibroticfociintheportal andperiportalareas.Mostcellsdemonstratedmoderately or strongly positive cytoplasmic staining for protein,mainlywithsubmembranousaccumulation ofthebiomarker.Theyweremorefrequentlyfoundin theintermediatepartofthehepaticlobule (Fig.1B) . 
Group III (S-2)
Most α-SMA immunopositive HSCs in the S-2 group showed a far stronger IHC reaction to fibrosis protein. The color reaction product was located inthecellcytoplasm,withatendencytoaccumulate mainly in submembranous areas. Immunopositive HSCswerefoundmoreoftenthaningroupII;some cellswereelongated.Theyweresituatedbothinthe perisinusoidalregion,mainlyaroundthecentralvein ofthelobuleandwithintheintermediatezoneofthe hepaticlobule (Fig.1C) ,andwithinthefociofintensiveperiportalfibrosisorsingleporto-portalbridges. The study showed a significantly lower number of HSCs in zone 1 of the hepatic lobule as compared tozones2and3(p<0.001).Inzone1,themean numberofimmunopositivehepaticstellatecellswas 14.6±7.26permeannumberof180.7±65.76he-patocytes.However,inzone2,themeannumberof HSCswas18.99±7.83permeannumberof179.45 ±67.3 hepatocytes. In turn, in zone 3, the mean numberofhepatocyteswas179.27±63.3permean numberof19.25±6.86HSCs(TableI).Theabove datacorrelatedwiththemeannumberofHSCs/100 hepatocytes, being the smallest in zone 1 (8.08), whereas in zone 2 it was 10.58, and it was slightly higherinzone3(10.74).Withreferencetothewhole hepaticlobule,themeannumberofimmunopositive HSCs/100hepatocyteswas9.8.
Group IV (S-3)
AmongallthegroupswithtypeBchronichepatitis,S-3patientshadthehighestnumberofα-SMA positiveHSCs,bothinperisinusoidalandintheextraperisinusoidalarea,i.e.situatedwithinthefociof intensivefibrosis(bridgingfibrosiswitharchitectural disorders).Mostperisinusoidalα-SMApositiveHSCs were found in the intermediate part of the lobule (Figs.1Dand1E) 
Discussion
The immunohistochemical study of α-SMA conducted on the liver biopsy material obtained from children with CHB showed a substantial effect of chronicviralinfectiononthenumber,lobulardistributionandpictureofthepopulationofimmunopositiveHSCs.
Biopsy investigations of the liver, both histological andimmunomorphologicalones,havelongbeenconsideredthegoldstandardinthedeterminationoffibrosisprogression [9, 11, 19, 25, 26, 27, 28] which,inchildrenandadults,isthemostcommonsequelofchronic infectioncausedbyhepatotropicviruses,i.e.HBVand HCV.Althoughattemptsaremadeworldwide,includingourcenter,todeterminenoninvasiveserousmarkers ofliverfibrosis [4, 7, 29, 30, 31, 32] ,theirdiagnostic advantage over blind biopsy of the organ has not yet beenproven [7, 9, 19, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29] .
ThecurrentIHCobservationsofliverbiopsyspecimensfromchildrenwithCHBingroupI(without featuresoffibrosis)showedthatα-SMAimmunopositiveHSCsweremarkedlydispersedthroughoutthe lobule, being located in the perisinusoidal region and demonstrating a poorly expressed cytoplasmic expression of the fibrosis biomarker. However, the IHCpicturesofHSCs,beingqualitativelysimilarin groups II, III and IV, were characterized by strong (groupII)and/ormarkedlystrongexpressionofthe cytoskeletalprotein,α-SMA(groupIIIandIV).The immunoreactive HSCs, frequently elongated, were located mainly perisinusoidally and within the new and already formed fibrotic foci. Most cells demonstrating evidently strong immunoreaction to the fibrosisbiomarkerwerefoundingroupIV.Theextent of liver fibrosis in the Batts and Ludwig numerical scale [24] wasproportionaltothenumberofα-SMA immunoreactive HSCs in the biopsy material. The meannumbersofHSCs/100hepatocytesinthestudy groups,i.e.withS-0;S-1;S-2andS-3,were:5.00; 5.98; 9.80; 12.19, respectively. Interestingly, in 3groups,namelywithS-0;S-1andS-3,thehighest percentageofHSCs/100hepatocyteswasobservedin zone2,i.e.intermediate,definedintheliteratureas thezoneofvariablemetabolism.Thelowestnumbers of HSCs with a positive reaction to α-SMA protein werefoundinzone1ofthelobule,whichindicates that this area in the process of fibrosis in children withCHBisleastmetabolicallyactive.
The current results of immunohistochemical and statistical analyses are consistent with our preliminaryfindingspresentedrecentlyatthe19 th Congress ofthePolishSocietyofPathologists [33] .
The present study is the first extensive morphologicalworkonHSCsbiologyinchronichepatitisB, performed on biopsy material in pediatric patients. There are no reports concerning quantitative morphometryofthesecellsinadultpatients,exceptfor astudybyMakandLieber [34] onalcoholdisease, whichinvolvedaconsiderablysmalleramountofmaterial. In our opinion, the quantitative method appliedinthecurrentstudytoassessimmunoreactive HSCs, although more laborious, is more objective andeasiertointerpretthanthesemiquantitativetool usedinadultpatients [35, 36, 37] . [35, 38, 39] .
A separate group of literature reports have discussedthebiologyofstimulatedHSCs,withspecial regardtoα-SMAimmunoexpression,inothertypesof liverdiseases [28, 34, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42] .Tomanović et al. [37] , whoperformedasemiquantitativeassessmentofα-SMApositiveHSCsinchronichepatitisC inadultpatients,notedtheirincreasednumberinall regionsofthehepaticlobulestudied,especiallyinthe portalspace,aswellasinthefibroussepta.Theyobservedapositivecorrelationbetweenthenumberof activatedHSCswithintheportalspacesandfibrous septaandthestageoffibrosis,whichtheyconsiderto playaroleinthedevelopmentofprogressingfibrosis andcirrhosisinchronicviralHCVinfection. Asignificant increase in the number of immunopositive HSCsinzone1ofthelobuleinpatientswithchron-ictypeChepatitistopographicallydifferentiatesthis typeofhepatitisfromtypeBchronichepatitis,where thefewestcellswerefound,bothinadults [35, 38, 39] andinchildreninthecurrentstudy.
Summing up, the immunohistochemical assessment of HSCs within different areas of hepatic tissue showed an increase in the number of cells with enhanced intensity of liver fibrosis, which confirms theircrucialroleinthedevelopmentandprogression ofliverfibrosis,andcanbeausefulprognosticfactor ofunfavorableterminationofthedisease.
The highest mean number of immunoreactive HSCs/100 hepatocytes was found in the intermediatezone,whichindicatesthatthisareaofthehepatic lobuleismostmetabolicallyactiveintheprocessof fibrosisinchildrenwithCHB.However,thesmallest countofactivatedHSCswasobservedintheperiportalzone,whichsuggeststhatthisareaofthehepatic lobuleistheleastmetabolicallyactiveinthecourse ofliverfibrogenesis.
Conclusions
TheimmunochemicalassessmentofHSCswithin thehepaticlobuleinchildrenwithCHB,combined with statistical assessment, showed a close positive correlation of cell count with fibrosis intensity. The analysisofHSCactivitywithinspecifiedareasofliver tissue,beingthefirstextensivemorphologicalwork onthebiologyofthesenonparenchymalhepaticcells inCHBpediatricpatients,mayleadtonewperspectivesinearlydiagnosisofliverfibrosisandhaveprognosticimplicationsinthispathology.
Thestudymayalsocontributetotheclinicaldevelopmentandvalidationofantifibrotictherapiesin patientswithchronicliverdiseases.
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